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Its around agrin boys® Irets See another good ron up next

WednesdayeThere is one member o`f lthe commiti;ee who has been c

conspfouous ty his abser+ce for th-e last couple of meetingsa
I.lease try and not make it -bhaeeo
surm,A:y
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can loo3± forward i;o a big ati;endanfe again this time. Ihe riuin
is being organised by Urn Webb and Bert Davis, wbog up to the time
of going i;o press with this newsletter have been very busy on
ortca>canising i;he weekend trial to.``8ympie in Sepi;ember6(More about
this furfeher on) Phe run will be+ only of about one hours duration
staLriing from the clubrooms at Jb aema and finishing

::et=ns:a±Ln±°:L=::d£:i:a8rar±ypasggg:nmt£:°¥if:ee:::t=:e:£e°f
Gymkham prt of .the day is being orgpnised ty Boss Gillespie and Ray,
fuokhursi;. Both of these bays have had plerty of experience in
i
organising this type of event an`d the day should prove an intel`esting'
One,

1
NIGHT RUN-.pas""ATION pRlzrs TRlf`th

i`^\RE GYMREANA. D

Eg±±f+j±Ta,±32±.

}his night should prove a very good nit?ng ,for quite a feTw
)eople. Besides the prizes for t`ne lfist tria`1 perizes for the
}unc.`ay Run-Gylf.rfuana will be presented. -Sothquite a few-membei-`s s.lil.3u|d..

;o a.way lc>aded up. the.night inn will ttr`.ke no more -bhan an ho`u±. .all_d

7hen all competitol`s arrive br4ck -the prizes will be presented.
]hc inn will be organiscd by Mike Cha.pi¥^+n and Bob Hires.

?.r\U}ITD
AUSIR'lTuli'`
Ta^iBIE IOP~R;Lfi¥== .... : . a .... ¥.Q.a:±±£S±LIL±|±i3LEL.!!lapn.-:.a
L. -J,I+_
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---.---- LJ=--_-_-_+iven i±` some members hrr`,ve nc-b been a.ble *o compete in ft. Rounct

\.us-brcr`1ia Rally rcceritly this nigh.± should bi--ing baclc ;one ha.ppy

:?) memories. Ihe Rally8 i;o be organi;6d. 'by' St,6w. Hcrmibroolt, I,tJill

)econductcd in i;he clubrooms and i;hc fii`gt car is duw off at 8,.`15a
}his is quit;e a novel type c>I^ ev.end rand .Should provide mcmbcrs Tj..Jith

Some -fe{-.1 good entertainment. i\ briefing will be held shortly before
She s-8aTrt cf Luhe rally so anyone who dc`,es` .not trnoTRT Whf?,i: ii;S all about

Till -in+: be at a di`sadvantage. There p~re' `ric, hor..-or, Sections an`d the
3rganis.erg promise there: will be nc damf>u8e to ar+=7 cars during the

3onduct of the rally. |he petrol bill will be vei`y ligth and we
)c]+eve -bhcre is some inagnificen.t scenapr around i}he route.
IGHT RUN . . . 6 . t . . I ............ a a a ® . a a a i`+ a . a o t`. a a a e 1` . . . „ . ®Wednesda 5i;h Jul
7e need and organ.iser for this ni€trb run. `Jtryone intcrcsted iri
>rganising an cvcut of this "iture con-back Ray Iiuckhul`st at 48-2315.

¥c have hiid a few of the -newer members organising s.one night rmns
Lately, so what about a few of the older members, not: on the committee
oming forward.
IGHI

...... T¥`J?1L\}iESDj'iY
12IH
RUN ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
® ,,,,,,,,,,;

Ls no organiser has yet applied for The job of mnning t-his nitr:hi
it is also open to a club member to come foIvard tmd perha.ps put
1 sew of his ideas into -effect. .
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he venue for this meeting will again be the Yorkc Hotel and the
ime 8.p.in.
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..wEI>NrsDf+I 26.th. ,

Advanced nighi; runs always create a lot of dis..jLssion and interest among clu members. Goc}d c}r bad these runs help to cl`eate a
tl.ials atmos.phere among members and give the hewer members an

idea of what to expect in an open trial. This one should be a

:£oen::y:;i::ia::::dybcayrT:rgcfa.Cfd%::o:h¥5:be:#:r£=hi:lie:€L::::Ld
prove very interesting.
--oOo-p,rep
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t-`Dvj'nlcED iT IGHI RUN .................. a . a . . ® . . a .3rd.

t`.ita

1,i/echeada

The advanced night run on this night really provided some thrills.
There res a section in ii; ( Somewhere around 6.5 miles long) that

led through a sawmill road in the Capalaba area that was a beauty.
First out vras Beri JJavis with Una ''ebb and Boss Gillespieand we

believe the Peugeot really flew i;hat night. They were eleven minut,es
ahead of the second compc;`titor at the thdrd control. But it didn't
do -I;hem in-i3.ch good. Pheir brake line broke just after the horror
sectic>n and if i'c hadn't been for a b&nkon the other side of a I .

Junction they would have still been going.
In all the run mas a very good one and was wan by Leg Barron. Iiet's
havc; another one like .it soon Bill`.
--Coo-suHniy RUN G¥MEL.`+IN,i .......- i .-.. ; .............. 7th.

M/iY.

SUFT"lY

•.i" Bang-up" day. Evel`yone enjoyed i;hemselvcs-both in thc; run and
the gynd±hana. q}he rfu orgEinised ty `Lay Chayter wound its wEiy
through Capalaba and Gumdfrle to Iiot8. and exceprb f6r a missing"
Scout groundi_sign wend off smoothly.There wis a sting ..inr €hQ

tail as most competitors found out i,b their sorl`ow when they
were booked for a deviation about a hdndred yards from the
finnish. 7`IV.irmer of the run `,Ias Si;ew Hormibrook with John Herse
second. The Gymkhana ras a resounding success with 23 ccirs

taking part in one event. The results a.re shown over leaf.
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Everyone who ai;terided this night enjoyed themselves. Th? `mvis
family had a Gala night. Bert was the 'rsuper-wog" of the ever!ing vyith
the highest score and his mother pulled out i;wo of the Bingo, pots.

More than fifty people attended voted the nigit a succe`ss and
intimated they would like another one in the near firbure. Supper \!Las
provided and the nig`ht was organised by Gmhari Rarfeim and Bert mvis.
TAIIEBUDGER/i REEKENI) .... •t...,......13i:ip..P:ilL4¥±J.._!H!!_

As per usual all those hardy methers .who w€rrS `.,to `.Ta.llebudgera ~.bad. .

a really mighty time. Although only a few Juurned up they made up

for the lack of numbers by theif'-enthusiasm First to arrive
was Boss and Vern Gillespieg Ray Iiuekhurst a:]id Bert mvis,who aITived

::a::]£e#::°=k;i::1:::£gt:eb::¥:(?)I::::da:`n:::n±h::=::::mfB±r8rbES£::e
chips. Right on schedule `(about 5 hc>rirs |a:te) .flay Chayter walked

into the ]dtchen unit and had himse]£ all...®...and milk.
q}he diehards finally retired about, 2, a.mo, On Saturday .the famous
Gmdge P,thtch ( fishing competition ) between Ray and Bert was
really on. Phey finished up about even tho'- Ray with a flathead
(nowher; near as big as the one caught ai Ross Gillespie.I.s last year,

t£::::::i:n:i::rr:°¥g:tgr:::ie_:C3;eRa¥efu:::hun:t9rve::.h¥¥nd
resulted in a win for Les Barren-.~Les,incidentally} did a-mi'ch:ty. '

job. First of all he travelled dam from"town by himself specially

to compete jm the night run and when he got there found h6 -Could nck
get a navigator. Undaunted, he set out himself and came h6ine are easy
winner,

(cout.next prge)

`i=,

t7

EiEE=*

-~t

Wog was the order of the. dry later in the--eve~rfugJElfter the night
run and finished up in a win for GmhamoJldars~. Some nys`terious

3:;F:::daottn:CE:dt=:eg::::)°:e::t¥fda¥h=£±:::ef:rf:Wc::p±:eof
meals. Some rnsty people blame Bert mote.-a steak sandwiches on

Friday night, but he assiires us-that his inroai is unfounded.The main thing is everyone enjoye-d themselv`es and' had a real.1y
good weekend.
NIGrm RUN ..... ............ ` ........_ .+..±zs±B§s.dsL_y _2gth _i4ay_

Ihe "n On th.ip n_i8ht. took. compQt'itors ,into,-fhairly .closyely
settled areas' rand the orgarfusers receive ff a few complaints

about this. For any memb.er crgani5ing, a night "n oi this miure
it is advisable to take ccmpetifeors cut into the more §prsely
+ populated areas of the city as soon as possible as cars mming
around in the a?nsely populrj.ted `parts can draw pi loi} of ."Crabs"

from householders who object to having alights falshed on their
front windows. The inn Eras orgarised by Olive and Peter `,'Jells
and was won by Una WebbjBert mvis`.Sand .Ross Gillespie:
--..,,
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more tapn fifty~ people attended t`he Film give-iring and q}rial
Briefing and they saw. some veky intcrcsting f.ilms on past club
events and Other motor sporting act;iv.ities. Ihe b,riefing wen+ off
smo,othly and welre sure some of -bhe ne`'t.er gl.mbers^ appreciai;ed

the few tips i:hat were. give;`n on the trial.<

¥_rm¥F_FEEL. ....................... §_undav 4th Jt;3;I_e
Set over one 9f the bgst ..Courses we have experienced `in. trials
-'t.

::i:°::stvg;±::mwt¥:C:i::i::in:t€hrar:::£8fe=::i::a:h:::g:ra±al
very coni;entious mbbish dump, and..to the lunchtime stop at.
I)'Agrilar. Ihe return journey was vfa Mt.Mee,myboro,Samford
and back to the clubrooms. Supper q`nd 15 of the best was
provided there and i:he oldtimers finally gave it away around`9 o'clock.
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NIGHT

RUN

................... a .... a .....

.... i`,1.mNESDAY7th. June

Agood run. The course leas sei; through Holland fark0iDine

:a:::aaind::tBi::in:::£C%::°:rHra±:::a:nab:a:=f:EL:::+i:ng:T¥.about
ire was that some of the nearby house holders complained to The
iJolice about the noise the cars^were making and they came down
and stol.ped the last few competitors from completing the
obstacle course. This necess_ifeaJu-ed the driving test being aban-

doned and left the organisers to sort out na winner from the four
successful compci:ii;ors. VelTi Gillespie and his crew were the

successful combination with the elimincaticn questions and they
finished up the wirmers. j^`i very good trick, in our opinion was

a solitary question dn the back og the instruction shect.mtrants
could
not complain
about
this-few.
as on the bottom of the sheet was
"P.I.0.".
Ii; tricked
quite
a./i.M.S. ,

a OFPTER

by your D,elegate)

Now that official results are released of the recent I.TI'.M.j^i.a.
Open trial Pete nobcrts has`gone further ahead im -the C.A.M.S.

g|:riar::g#:f:o::Ei,:igit!o::g::o!:i:Et:e;-dp:v=:.s?i,8h:e#ex:i::i:i
counting towards the championship is i;he one cc>nducted by our
cldb cn June 4th.. It's a pity iJete JtoberTus couldn't make it
the hat trick. It may not be long befol`e monthly manucil will
replace the cur.rent a.i^"M.S'.. year book. This manuril will probably
give a comprehensive covemge cf all mc}tor spc>rting eveni;s in
jiustralin as well as the pr`e-scud items covered in the`yer2,r
book. With two Gcld Star evDents conducted in Australia so far

[l:i:::;::::::;::f::rri::n;ri;:;|p:;:i-;i::in;a:::::aTfg::!:car;:;din

the nee.t event to be. condu.cted at Iiov,tood on the llth. June.
His mft.in rival will probably be last years Gold Star wirmer,
irilex !1j.1dren. T:ildren has not been beaten at his la.si; six stci.rts

at Iiowood and h.once has often been calied'' Mi-1dren of IIowood''.
Copies of. C.A.M.S. Year books and N.C.R.s are availFible from the

Secretary priced at 5/- each-. a.I.i.M.S. Radiator Badges are also

availablc`,priced at £,i-0-0
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Our ne3ct trial will be inn on 16i;hl7th September.It is
a two-day event with an overnight stoop ut Tory /mthony's Hotel
... (the Norihumbel.land) `at Gympie. Organisers. Una Webb and Bcut mvis
have almost complei;ed the course a.nd will soon be looking around for
control officials. The Course will be an easy One on Sc>.turday

(but with a sting in its tail) Tc>ny save he will be Eible to
accommodate about 50 people cn t-hat night and it will be a case of
first; come first served. The Tariff at the Northumberlarid is
I)inner Bed and Breakfast £2®3.6, but if anyone wants to bring their

::::P::Sh:C:8.°fB:::dk::Sb:ep:[Td[f::gh:=P¥o:`:s:}tg::e:rugrpn[=e:sb±8
have stanpled the food, the beds and the beer there and recommend cr'.11

three very highly. On Saturday i-he course will pass through Pedric,
Maleny, Car+uers Piidge, Kybong on i;o Gympie. Sunday's course will
go through Amanoor8 Jimna Kilcoyg to the Iiunchtime stop at Mt

Br`isbane Hotel. In the afternoon the i-ri&1 will run through
Femvale, Ipswich to the finish. As sponsors ht?.ve not yet been
found for this i;rial ijhe inemainder of the course will bo decided

on later. 'i:Je are sure Ju.uhat the Nort;humberla.nd will be the most
pppr,lar place to stay' at on the. S.,p.t`inrday night so if anyone is sure

ifog°(i:titaw::::s:: :±V=;:1:h:fc:::+gel:: ::€ ::u:£ee::n8a:i:::a
there is a fair amount; of bush roads. qhere is a ''grass sect;ion"
in the trial. I.LIthough Luhe grass is fairl}r high there is no need
to worry; about holing your sump on a stump. There are no obstructiom

at all cn course jm this section.
On a date late in August the C.1ub "rill.1 hold a Monster Motorkhana in
conjunction with the Miss Australia Quest, the Spastics and i}he
National -HearTu Campaign. Ross Gillespie, R2iy Chayter in d fes Barron
are the orgariisers and as up to 4,COO p?ople al.e expec-ted to attend
they will be wanting all the help they can gel:. Anybody who is free

at that time would assist; them greatly if they would give
their
names to
of theamount
crganisers.
As well asrequired
off.ic.ials
for the
!day..tri`el'e
is aone
terrific
of organisation
before
the 'evend takes place. t'myone i.who could help here also would be

appreciated. Expectc-a events at the Motorkharia besides the
actual gym]chana events themsdves are Marching Girls. A parade of
Miss .`usi;ralia eutriri`-us and possibly a disrltlay .by the police moi;or
cyclists and a shci.+7ing of virfe.age cars. This will be i;he biggest
event this club has mm for many years and the organisers will need
fgfsfg±± gsuiEfgraban3fg±¥gr¥hgfmEefant8.make it a success. So buck in
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. riELRS A]3oul EopE

FELING sore and..sorry arier their recent effort orgrnising` an
open lrial Mavis and Jack'Barrow. Their ears and backs..are. really
copping a lacing. Jack reckcms Jchere has been that m&ny .

on has back over the i;rial`that he's thinking of hiring
a rickshaw to carry them around.
Club member meeting with a l',ct of success in night runs lately
i; Vein Gillespie.`' Good work..Vern hactice makes perfect.
REMEMRER we told you in a prevsc>us newsletter about J`ay Chayter

hitting a horse and destroying an Austin ....... Well,he's done
it agrin .Only this time he `didn't hire a horse he blew a front
Tyre and rolled o+er.
OFF to i;he Gold Ccast is John Iiecourt- permanently, we are
sorry to sa}r. John is opening, a barber's shop down there. Best
of luck in your new venture J`ohn.
rlj

V,+ HEi~rsE doing a good job running the
I;ucky I)ip" on club riights
i,7eve not-,iced some really good\prizes tfiere lately, Val. Wc're. Sur

ycu'd mke a few more bob off Ehy Ch{T.yter if you got a couple nor
drinking rmgs9tho' . -

NOTICEI) really giving out with the vocals after Ji-,he lasi; trial iilzas
Una (" Porch Singer") ;.-!.ebb arid Allan hrsen. L`hey werc-very ably
accompanied on -t,he Piano by mien Minrriot.
HJ'iRDEST worked man im the trial was, we believc-, Roy Olive.

with between pushing cars out;/.of bogs and creek

-,_jhat

crc>ssings and

racing Pack and forth buying radiator hoses he really.Jiad a
busy day.
THREATENING to do another advanced night I.un is Bill Hawkshaw.

Efimyi°:o:±c=:£wii;{:::tw:nin~;e:ehaiig]::(p:¥:`:a::%::::a:;t2::=.her
one lai;er this year.

